
You believe in pure food, you buy the best flour, the
test eggs, the best sugar, yet you have not tried the
best baking powder unless you have used Cleveland's.

u Pure and

Baking powder.
But judge for yourself. Try a can.

Norrman & Moore
PIKE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES IT COST

AT THK

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE
Washington Avenue.

OUR WAGONS CALL

K gularly la all parts of the city. Have
WW uiUMva your urop pouu

ACKAWANNA
THE LAUNDRY,

808 Pcna Ave. A. II. WAKMAN..

REMEMBER

That we have tbe Latest

Fall Novelties in

c
Carpets,

Wall Paper.

Drapery and

Girfains.
Do not fail to see onr

new Drapery and Cur-

tains before yon bny.

WILLIAMS 5 M'ANULTY

I27 WYOMING AVENUE.

CITY ft PTES.
The younger niembersof the Llederkrnni

rave a social at Music ball last evening.
Beamlsh's plrture In the

mayor's office was druped in mourning
yesterday.

The directors of St. Joseph's society will
meet at the Foundling home at 3 o'clock
today. The members will meet at 4
o'clock.

Dennis Jones, a colored cabman, who Is
a n character about town, whs
sent up to Jail for six months by Alderman
Millar yesterday.

Members of the Excelsior Athletic club
are requested to attend the regular meet-
ing Wednesday evening, Sept. 11, at 22U

Lackawanna avenue.
The Delaware, Lackawanna and West-

ern company will today pay trainmen nnd
employts of the Pyne, Taylor and Hulden
mines, completing the month's payments.

Nine car loads of Knights of the Mystic
Chain went over the Delaware and Hud-
son road to Wllkes-Barr- e yesteylay to at-
tend the annual convention of trial order.

Frank Levnndwskl, charged with as-

sault and battery, entered ball before
Judge Arch bald yesterday. Lewis

became his bondsman In the sum
Of I3UU.

Marriage licenses were granted by the
clerk of the courts yesterday to Thomas
J. O'Hoyle and Nora Margaret Henley, of
Gcranton, and John Paszmka and Annie
Morugln.

The annual meeting of the members of
the Pennsylvania Ural School for the Deaf
will be held at Secretary Relln'H otllce on
Friday, Sept. 27, for the election of four
directors.

George W. Williams obtained a writ of
replevin yesterday directed against Will-
iam Shea, executor, and C. J. Carman,
constable, to recover !:) worth of house-
hold goods seized for rent.

Justice of the Peace Hohert Scott, of
Dun more, committed Michael Morlslno,
of Dunmore, to jail yesterday because he
could not furnish baill, Joseph Cassesno
Is the prosecutor. The charge is false pre-
tenses.

There was not a mooting of the Lacka-
wanna Institute of History and Science
last night, owing to a lack of a quorum.
A meeting will be held Friday at 3 p. m.
'In the office of E. B. flturges In the Com-
monwealth building.

Court yesterday on mtttlon of Attorney
.1. H. Burns granted a rule to show cause
why the order should not be set aside re-
quiring the petitioners In the matter of
the grading of New York street to pay the
costs of the proceedings.

Rev. D. J. MacGoldrlck. president of St.
Thomas' college, has consented to give a
number of lectures to Branch 35 of the
Catholic Mutual Benefit association. The
tlrst will be delivered on Friday evening,
Sept. 20, after the regular meeting of the
association.

Attorney Ira H. Burns Is the plaintiff
In an action in ejectment begun yesterday
against John A. McNamara to recover a
tot of land In the Third ward, which Is
Improved with a double frame building.
The papers In the case were tiled by At-
torney Clarence Balentine.

John Kelley, of Bellevue, whose fatal
Injuries were noted In The Tribune yes- -'

terday, died at the Lsckawannn hospital,
a few hours after being brought In. His
remains were removed to his mother's
home 1n Green Ridge. Arrangement for
the funeral have not yet been made. '

Stephen Judge, who was with Patrick
Connaghty when he made away with Mer-
chant Charles W. Stone's horse and car-
riage, was held under t&OO ball yesterday
to answer at court the charge of horse
stealing. He was also fined 115 for resist-
ing arrest. He paid the fine and secured
the required ball.

Rev. A. C. Dixon, D.D., will give ah
address In Penn Avenue church this even-
ing. He Is one of the most brilliant
orators In this country and Is considered
the only man who has successfully an-
swered Ingersoll on the platform. Inger-o- ll

attempted to bring him Into the courts
for libel, but failed.

In the estate of Patrick Qrogan, late of
the borough of Archbald, letters of admin-
istration were granted to Margaret Uro-ga-n

by Register of Wills) Hopkins yes-
terday. The will of Matthew Hodgson,
late of the township of Covington, was ad-
mitted to .probate and letters testamen-
tary cranted to Maria Hodgson and H.
T. Wardell.

A surprise party was tendered to John
Samuel at his residence on Archbald
street Monday evening. Game were ln
dulged In and at a late hour refresh-ament- a

were served. Among those present
ware the following: Misses Viola Evans,

, May Samuel, Louise Jenkins, Ida Hughes,
May Davlea, Sarah Davles, Louie Davles,' Jehn Samuel, Rob Roberts, Moses James,
Henry vansv John Daniel, Reese Lewis.
' Aldermen Post yesterday Issued a war-
rant for tbe arrest of Mrs. Mary Uram,
of Throop borough, at the Instance of
Steven follncky, husband of Mary So

Sure."

llnsky. The defendant is charged with
having committed ugKravated assault and
batti ry upon the pciwiu of Mrs. Sollnxky
lus.! Sundsy. Constable Jeff Koeslor was
sent tip with the warrant to, make the ar-
rest, and was warned to be ready to dodge
hot water.

The ninth annual convention of the
Lackawanna County Womun's Christian
Temperance union will be held in the
Presbyterlun church, l'eckvllle. Thursday
afternoon and Friday, Sept. 12 and is.
Reports will bo given from local unions
and superintendents of departments; nlfco
an able address Thursday evening by MNs
Elizabeth W. Yules, of Maine. Persons
attending from Cnrbomlule and Serunlon
can reach the church door by electric cars.
Members and friends are urged to attend.
EnteHultiiiunt will be provided for ull.

The l.ackuwanna county delegates to
the IVnioerat'V state convention, which
opens in WlllluniHport today, left for the
convention yesterday morning. V. Y.

nnd F. M. Yimdllntr went as dele-pat-

from the First district; J. K. ltoche,
Charles Scluidt and Edward Robinson,
Second district; T. C. Melvln and D. J.
Reedy, of this city, and Mr. lirttniiin, of
Cni'botidHle, went as the Fourth district's
representatives. Mr. Melvln and Mr.
Reedv arc substitutes for James O'Brien,
of Olrphnnt. and T. J. Duggan. of Dun-more- .'

John J. Fancy went as
a substitute for James (1. Bailey for tho
Third district. John T. ljunuluin, of
Wllkcs-Harr- e. will nominate P.
F. Smith, of this city, as one of the Supe-
rior court Judges.

DESTROYED THE FISH TRAPS.

Work Thnt IVputy Sheriffs Mvan and
Ward Were Engaged in.

Two of Lnckawnnna county's deputy
sheriffs. Ryan and Ward, were for sev-
eral hours yesterday waist deep In the
middle of the Susiniehanna river In
Kaii"i mi township. The Immersion of
the ottlcers was not accidental, but was
necessary In the work of destroying
three tlsh traps, which, contrary to the
law. had been built In the river.

AH along tho Susquehanna evidences
of the open defiance of the game laws
can be seen In the V shaped plies of
stone built In the water. The apex of
the V points down stream and at a
point where the two lines of stone,
which h ad from the banks of the river,
approach each other Is located a rack
tilted at an angle anil leading; down-
ward Into a perforated box. Into these
boxes the eels, bass and river trout got
sliding In the night, and before day-
light the owners of the traps ro forth
and gather In the harvest, which Is
marketed In the towns and cities.

Sheriff demons was on Monday In-

formed of the presence of three traps
In the river In Ransom township. He
delegated to Deputies Ryan anil Ward
the work of demolishing the Illegal fish-
ing appliances. The deputies were
pushing over the shines that made t)he
V and were demolishing- - the racks
when a voice In the bushes on the
bank shouted:'

"Hold on, tharl"
"Well, we are holding on, aren't we?"

was the reply.
"'Say, you fellers 'd better pit outer

tliar right smart, or you'll git a heap o'
trouble."

"Oh, we're not afraid," shouted Ward.
"Come down here, we want to see you."

"You go ," was Hhe classic
followed by the sound of foot-

steps scurrying through the brush and
away from the river.

The owners of the traps nnd racks
were not located, but their handiwork,
which must have required several
nights of hard work, was completely
demolished. The river Is shallow where
the traps were located, in fact, they
can be built only In shallow water, so
the deputies were obliged to cb their
work while standifig In the water. Af-
ter they drove away from Ransom
there was much wondering and nodding
of heads but the traps are no more.

THREW AWAY HIS PLUNDER.

Suck Full of l.anndrlod Clothes Found In
n Cool Cellur.

James Staples, who resides at OHv
street and Forest court, was awakened
about 2,30 yesterday morning1 by a
large stone being thrown against the
side of his house. He got up, and, upon
making an examination of the prem-
ises, found a sack of children's clothing
In the cellar.

They had the appearance of having
been recently laundrled, so It Is ap-
parent that they were not stolon from
a clothes line. It Is thought that a
thief 'stole them from some house,
and, upon being pursued, threw them
Into the coal hole of Mr. Staple's house.

The stone was evidently thrown by
the pursuer. (Mr. 'Staples made In-

quiries about the neighborhood, but
being unable to find anyone who knew
anything of the clothing turned the
sack over to the police, Who still have
possession of them.

DRAWING TO A CLOSE.

Only Fonr Moro Performances of Pom-

peii to Ho Given lluro.
Another very successful production

of the "Fall of Pompeii" was Riven
last night. Owing to the propitious
weather a much larger crowd was In
attendance than on the previous night,
and the managers, who were some-
what despondent over the threatened
rainy season, were accordingly Jubil-
ant.

As has been the custom, special feat-
ures are Introduced every night. As
only four more nights remain to see
the performance It Is expected that
Immense crowds will be In attendance
during the rest of the week.

NOT IN THEIR LINE.

Christian F.ndcavorcrs Contcmplato No
Crnsade Against the Sneak-Knslc-

Officers of the Christian Endeavor
union deny tho published statement
that their society contemplated a cru-
sade against speak-ensle- s,

C. K. Daniels, one of the most promi-
nent members of the organization In
this city, stated to a Tribune reporter
last night that no such action has been
considered, and further, that such a
movement Is not within the province of
the society. "We have our hands full
at present preparing for the next state
convention," concluded Mr. Daniels.

' Hotel Licenses Transferred.
Court yesterday transferred tho follow-

ing hotel licenses: Peter Applennp, of Old
Forge, to Charles J. Keogh; Joseph E.
Hughes, of the Fifth ward of Scranton, to
George E. Falrchlld; Alexander Phillips,
of the Fourth ward of Scranton, to A-
lbert C. Henne; John Buscovlgn, of the
First ward of Scranton, to Edward

M. S. White, of the Eighth ward
of Scranton, to J. F. Clark.

Iton't Forget
The groat sale of Hornellsvllle shoes to
commence at the 5 Brothers' shoe store,
Thursday morning. Values will be scat-
tered to tho winds. Former high priced
stylish shoes will be placed on the bar-
gain counters to 'be sold at some price.

6 Brothers, 608 Lacks, ave.

Early fall novelties In ladles' and misses'
sailors and bicycle hate, at Haslacher's
Millinery. H, Langfeld, successor, 824
Lackawanna avenue

Monsoon Tea of wonderful excellence,
great strength and purity, exquisite fra-
grance. " I

TUB SCRANTON TRIBUNES WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 11, 1895.

TRIPP'S V00fl WANTED

Select Council Committee Asks Mayor

to Secure an Option on It.

ITS ADVANTAGES I'OK A PARK

They Were Set Forth In Glowing Terms by
Victor Lauer-Ncsotlatl- ons for the

Addition to Nay Aug Park
Are Keopened.

Definite steps were taken last night
to feel the pulse of councils on the
project to secure Tripp's woods for a
park. Select council's park committee,
of which Victor Lauer Is chairman,
agreed to presenlt a resolution to coun-
cils directing the muyor to secure, an
option on the tract from the executors
of the Tripp estate. Colonel E. H. Rip-
ple, Major Everett Warren and Mrs.
Tripp.

Mr. Lauer stated that Colonel Tripp
had preserved the land In Its natural
state, with the hope Unit It would gome
day become a iurk. Mr. Lauer spoke
In glowing terms of the adaptability of
the plot for park purposes, and felt as-

sured that the land could be Secured at
a very reasonable figure. City Engi-
neer Phillips exhibited a topographical
mup of tt lie tract, showing how it
would be an easy matter to construct a

lake In the center of the tract,
which has an area of forty acres, part-
ly wooded.

The committee also negotia-
tions with John R. Canavan and George
Reynolds for the purchase of Canavan
npud Reynolds & iMdlAii'thy proposed
additions to Nay Aug park.

These tracts are situated on the ex-

treme northeastern part of tho park,
and If added will extend Its bound-
aries to the Erie and Wyoming Valley
light track on the mountain side, and
will also Include about six acres lying
across the old "burnt dam," which will
give an easy entrance to the park from
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern road, which Is desirable for the ac-

commodation of future excursion par-
ties.

The Canavan tract Is eighteen and
three-fourt- h acres in area. He asked
$26,000 for the traot, but agreed to
make another proposition through his
attorney, P. W. Stokes. The Reynolds
& McCarthy tract covers ten and
one-fift- h acres, and is valued at 110,000.

Both parties agreed to submit their
propositions In writing and to give a
reasonable time option In order that the
committee may fully consider the
propositions .before advising their ac-

ceptance or rejection.

AN INFORMAL RECEPTION.

Tendered to the Secretaries of tho Young
Women's Christlun Association.

At the rooms of the Young Women's
Christian association, S Washlng-tonavenu- e,

the members tendered a re-

ception to Miss Mary S. Dunn, state
secretary, who Is visiting here; Miss
Rachel E. Tolles, the newly appointed
secretary of the association, and to
Miss Elizabeth M. H. Root, newly In
charge of the South Side branch, 1021

Cedar avenue.
Mrs. Ezra H. Ripple, president; Mrs.

L. M. Uates, recording secretary, and
Miss Hannah Deacon, treasurer of the
board of ofllcei-8- , received the visitors.
The rooms were tastefully decorated,
geraniums being profusely and artis-
tically arranged, their fragrance per-
vading the rooms. 'Lemonade was
served and when the reception was over
each one departing was presented with
a bouquet of flowers.

A programme of vocal and Instru-
mental music contributed largely to-

ward the pleasantness and enjoyment
of the reception. There were no speech-makin- g

nor Introductions, everything
was carried out In the most Informal
way. and the visitors simply mingled
In groups and bevies through the
rooms.

M.lss Richmond and R. n. Welsenflue,
piano and violin, played a duet; Mrs.
Swan sang a solo; Miss Klesel played
a guitar solo; there was a duet by Miss
Garragen and iMr. Kraft, a mandolin
selection 'by iMrs. Hamblln and a solo
by Miss Garragen.

An attractive course of winter study
has 'been mnpped out, and the classes
will begin Tuesday evening, Oct. 2.
The membership fee has been fixed
very moderately for the term, enabling
all to Join. The I) ranches of the ele-
mentary course are reading, writing,
arithmetic, orthography and' geogra-
phy. The advanced course will consist
of algebra, history, pnyslology, litera-
ture, higher English, German, penman-
ship, milllnary. chart cutting, plain
sewing, embroidery, China painting, de-
signing, wood carving and Chautauqua
circle.

.

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

Well-Know- n Young People at Last
Night's Assembly.

The early autumn social wedge was
last night given a start by the assem-
bly In the Scranton Bicycle club house
on Washington avenu. Unless the ten-
nis tournament may be excepted, last
night's dancing affair was the first gen-
eral gathering of the best known young
people of the city since early In the
summer. The feature of last night's
affair was the presence of a large num-
ber of guests, especially young ladles,
from out of town.

Mrs. 14. L. Fuller. Mrs. R. M. Scran-
ton and 'Mrs. F. J. Plutt received. Those
present from abroad were Misses Gear-har- t,

of Louisville; Hull, of Morris-tow- n;

Loomls, of Providence; Gould, of
Seneca Falls; Vaughan and Dorrance,
of Kingston; Fisher, of East on; Holmes,
of Albany: Wilder, of Rochester; Car-m'a- lt,

of ITtica; Manning and Ring, of
Orange; Belknap, of New York; and
Messrs. Lee, of New Haven; Derr, of
W'Hkes-liiarr- e; Machen, of Brooklyn,
nnd Plerson, of New York. Among
those from Mcranton were Misses Belln,
Welles, Hunt, Coursen, Simpson, Win-to- n,

Dlmmick and Iiessell, and Messrs.
E. E. Chase, A. E. Hunt, Jr., T. F.
P., L. H. Mortimer and F. C. Fuller, J.
Blair. Jr.. J. H. Brooks, II. D. Merrill
and C. W. Walker.

HUNT-ROGER- S NUPTIALS.

Ceremony Performed at the tireon Kid go
Presbyterian Church.

The marriage of iMIss Bessie 'M.
Hunt, daughter of iM r. and Mrs. James
M. Hunt, of 1428 Capouse avenue, to
George iDresser Rogers, took place yes-
terday noon In the Green Ridge Pres-
byterian church, which had been artis-
tically trimmed with flowers and ever-
greens. The ceremony was performer
by Rev. N. F. Ktahl and was witnessed
by a large gathering of friends and
relatives.

Mendelssohn's wedding march was
played by Alias Sallle Becker as the
bridal party approached the chancel.
The bride wore a traveling suit, and
was accompanied by 'her father. The
maid of honor was M!ns liessle Rice.
The best man was E. B. Franklin, and
the ushers were Dr. E. M. Greene and
Dr. E. Sturge, of Scranton, and W. .D.
Prank and Oeorge Robinson, of e.

'Mr. and Mrs. Rogers departed on
their wedding trip during the after-
noon, and ln the evening a reception
was given the bridal party by the
bride's brother; Albert T. Hunt, at his
home, 183? iMonsey avenue.

Funeral of Mrs. Pettlcrew.
The funeral of Mrs. Elisabeth Pettigrew was held at 1 o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon In. St. Luke's church and at 111

V;

o'clock the remains were taken on the
Delaware and Hudson train to Carbondale
for interment. Rev. Rogers Israel, the
pastor, conducted the services In St.
Luke's. The rs were: F. P.
Price, France Prtce, M. J. Andrews and
J. C. .

CONVENTION AT YORK.

Secretary Fleltx Will Start for That Place
Today.

This afternoon Attorney Fred W.
Fleltx, secretary of the Republican
8tate league of clubs, will leave for
York, where he will open the league
headquarters at the Colonial hotel.

On Thursday morning a large party
of Lackawanna county Republicans
will start for York to attend the con-
vention of the clubs. Among those
who will go are: iMaJor Everett War-
ren, president of the State league; ry

C. E. Pryor, dt. A. Zimmer-
man, M. W. Dowry, E. iE. Robathan,
John Roll, A. J. Oolborn. Jr., T. V.
Powderly, James W. Watklns. Repre-
sentatives t P. O'Malley and A. T.
Connell.

There will be 190 clubs represented at
the convention, which Is the largest
number in the history of the league.

BAPTISTS AKeIn SESSION.

Tho Eighty-Eight- Anniversary of the
Abington Association Continues I'ntil
Tomorrow-Conventi- on of ilible Schools
of the District Held Yesterday In Penn
Avenue Its pt 1st Cliurch-Ufftcc- rs Were
Elccted-Ma- ny Delegates Present.
A forerunner of the eighty-eight- h an-

niversary of the Abington Baptist as-
sociation, today and tomorrow. In the
Penn Avenue Baptist ohurch, was the
convention of the Blhle schools of the
Abington district yesterday. The con-
vention was culled to order at 1U o'clock
by A. 14. Clay, tht retiring president,
and continued throughout the day and
evening.

E. M. Peck, of Carbondale, was elect-
ed president; E. J. Chambcrlin, of
Green Ridge, secretary,
Rev.A. B. O'Neill, Dunmore; treasurer,
Luther Keller, Scranton. The delegates
were:

Tho Pclcgates.
Penn Avenue Church Dr. W. A. Cap-Wel- l,

E. S. Williams, 1. L. Post, Mrs.
George Frutchey, Mrs. Gardner, H. M.
Streeter, M. V. Lowry, M. E. Smith, Miss
Cnrmunn.

Scranton Street Dr. B. O. Beddoe, W.
D. Morris, Frank Helden, Miss Mattie
Watklns, Miss Annie Richards, Miss An-
nie Peters, Miss Edith Williams, Mrs.
Dershlmer. Miss Lcvlna Tomllnson, Miss
Rose Phillips.

First Church, Forest City George M.
Matteson, J. Hilton and wife, Miss M. J.
Harris, Miss (Oldriken.

Waverly John L. Stone, Andrew
Smith, Albert Johnson, Grace Stone, Kate
Davles, Lilliun Davles, Rev. A. H. Browe.

Carbondale-- U. M. Peck.
Dunmore Kev. A. B. O'Neill.
Klmhurst W. J. Snyder, C. C. Clay, A.

B. Clay.
Carbondale Rev. T. E. Jepson.
Blakely O. M. Hathaway, Rev. J. R.

Ellis.
Clark's Green Rev. A. E. Douglass.
Factory vllle-K- ev. M. J. Watklns, Pro-

fessor A. F. Gardner.
(llenburn H. W. Northrup, Frank Will-lam- s,

Rev. W. 11. Dowell.
Green R'dge Kev. W. J. Ford, E. F.

Chamberlain, Mrs. G. T. Prltchard, Airs.
M. (, Jui-kson-, 11. H. Lankan, Mrs. John
Harvey. k

Jackson Street Baptist Church Rev. X.
C. Hughes, D.D.

Tavlor Dr. 11. H. Harris.
Carbondale Mrs. B. Morgan.
Waverly J. L. Stone.
Providence Kev. W. O. Watklns, Q. L.

Clark.
Heading of Papers.

"Is the Sunday School Adapted to the
Needs of the Age?" was the subject of
Professor A. F. Gardner. The paper
was discussed by H. V. Northup. of
Glen burn; Rev. A. U. Brown and Rev.
Dr. Crane. .

"How to Test (he Truth of Scripture"
was the title of an address by Rev. V.
J. Williams, of Jermyn.

The convention continued at 2 o'clock
In the nfternoon. Letters were read
from the different Bible schools in the
district and the report of the treas-
urer was made and a standing com-
mittee appointed.

A paper, "The Sunday School In Re-
lation to World-wid- e Missions," was
read by IMIss Agnes M. Hull, of Blake-
ly. After a prayer service led by Rev.
W. J. Guest, of Peckvillc. Rev. W. O.
Partridge, pastor of the church, deliv-
ered un address on "The Boys' Brigade,
Itself and Its Relations." The subject
was discussed by Revs. J. W, Ford and
D. J. Williams.

In the evening Rev. W. O. Watklns
spoke on "The Teaohers' Text Book,"
Professor Elkanah Hulley on "The
Place of the Bible School In the Prep-
aration for Life." The Abington asso-
ciation will convene at 10.30 o'clock this
morning?

AIRS. EMMA V. LEETE DEAD.

Succumbed to Paralysis After a Three.
Months' Illness.

Mrs. Emma V. Leete, relict of the
late Dr. Allen Norton Leete. died at
9 o'clock- last night at her home, 518
Pine street.

On July 25, shortly after the death
of her husband, she was stricken with
paralysis, land was unconscious for
nine days. Under the care of Dr. Anna
C. Clarke she recovered the use of her
mental faculties, hut her right side
remained paralyzed, and eventually
caused death.

Mrs. 'Leete was born about 60 years
ago In New York city, where her father
and three brothers reside. She was a
woman of high mental attainments,
and possessed a pleasant, sociable dis-
position. The only surviving member
of the family Is Edward Leete, who will
receive general sympathy on the double
afllictlnn whtoh has come upon him.
The funeral will take place at 4 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon. Interment will
be made In the family plot at Forest
Hill cemetery.

It was three months ago last night
that Dr. Leete died.

DEATH OFMRS. F. E. BAKER.

She Was Before Marriage Miss Elizabeth
Clark of This City.

Attorney Thomas F. Welles Is "in re-
ceipt of a telegram from Lake Helen,
Fla., announcing the death of Mrs.
Elizabeth Baker, wife of Dr. F. E.
Baker, of that city. Mrs. Raker was a
Scranton lady by birth, being a daugh-
ter of the late Goodhand Clark. She
was ma t ried about ono year ago.

The remains were shipped to this city
and the services will bo held here this
evening at 8 o'clock, prior to the Inter-
ment, which will be made In Rochester.
N. Y.

There will be a meeting of the RetailLiquor IteHlers' association In Kuub'a
hull on Wednesday at 2.30 o'clock p. m.
All retail dealers In the city are requested
to attend to make arrangements for thestate convention to be held In this city onSept. 30. Thomas Cosgrove, President; P.
J. Mangan, Secretary.

Attention
The dressmaking iparlors of Madame

L'Amoureaux, 12 Spruce street, are now
open. She hus Just returned from thecity, nnd Is prepared to furnish all the
latest styles. Prices reasonable; satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

iPartner wonted with from four to ten
thousand dollars cash. To take part or
whole of half Interest in a business that
will net from fifteen to twenty thousand
dollars annually, All strictly confidential.
For Interview, address P. O, Box 374,
Scranton, Pa. ' .

Oloho llotol.
Between the Academy of Music and the
Frothlngham. Special rates made to al

people and Jurors. Rates $1.00 to
12.00 per day. Bird A Flanaghan, Props.,

.. 229 Wyoming ave, Scranton, Pa,
Closed Today.

The 6 Brothers' shoe store will be closed
today to arrange for great sale of Hor-
nellsvllle shoes, Opens Thursday morn-
ing. '

The Misses Merrill's private school, 811
Jefferson avenue, will open Monday,
Beptember M. -

MET BABY

Dangers Peculiar to
Early Fall Weather.

Extreme Liability to Bad In-

testinal Trouble,

Lactated Food Should Be Used in

Child's Digestion Utt Weak by
Hot Summer.

Peril or Sudden Chauge in Fall to
Ordinary Diet

Mothers ehould remember that the
baby had a hard fight through all
these hot days and nights of summer.

Even If your baby has so far resisted
the prevalent fatal disorders, cholera
infantum and diarrhoea, 'Its strength
and power of digestion has certainly
been much weakened. It will take but
little to overturn Its stomach and pre-
cipitate an attack of the dreaded
cholera 'Infantum.

This la tine history of eo many fatal-
ities among Infants In September.

Prudent mothers will take the advice
of physicians und continue to make
lactated food baby's regular diet. The
early full weather Is as perilous as the
worst month of summer. There are
extreme changes In temperature; the
return home from the seashore or
country brings new conditions In
buby's surroundings that it Is not eas-
ily accustomed to. Physicians know
that the food of Chlldi-e- must be
most carefully watched while baby is
getting used to fall weather. There Is
security from diarrhoea and from
faulty nutrition In lactated food.
Bubies and young children always de-
velop a strong uppetite when fed on
this best of ull infant foods. Lactated
food encourages under-fe- d babies to
take a proper amount of nourishment.
Tine difficulty and the prime Import-
ance of arousing such a healthy desire
for food has not for an Instant been
left out of slgiht In the preparation of
lactated food.

Lactated food solves the problem of
keeping very young children well nour-
ished at all seasons.

Babies often become so weakened by
faulty nutrition that they grow list-
less, hardly hold up their heads and
take little notice of things about them.
Time and time again has lactated food
been given to these little pining In-

fants to the Immense gratlllcation of
parents. It takes but a short time
for the splendid food to brighten the
dull eyes and (to make a romping,
noisy, plump baby, that was but a
little while before a thin, pitiable,
whke-fuco- d child and a source of ex-

treme anxiety to Its parents.
Thousands of homes are today freed

from the dread of cholera Infantum
and such washing dlsenses of childhood
by lactated food. Countlrss mothers
now sleep soundly, knowing their pre-

cious charges are safe. Lactated food
fully meets every need of growing
children. It Is a perfect substitute for
mother's milk sugar of milk Is the
basis of both. Children weaned or de-

prived of breaBt milk grow steadily and
keep strong and well on an exclusive
diet of lactated food. It brings them
safely through the teething period and
makts them develop strong bones and
a robust constitution. No mother with
a sickly child should delay putting It
on a diet of lactated food. It means
a vigorous child In the place of a weak-
ling.

JURY EXONERATED HER.

Did Not Oellcvo That Mrs. Jenkins Caused
Her Husband's Death.

The Jury empaneled by Coroner J. A.
Kelley, Inquiring Into the manner of
David Jenkins' death, the Carbondal-ia- n

who died suddenly last Thursday,
and was supposed to have been pois-
oned, rendered a verdict exonerating
the widow of the deceased from all
suspicion of having caused his death.

The analysis of the contents of the
stomach revealed poison, but It was
the same quality as used In the em-
balming operation. Jenkins was em-
balmed and the Jury took It for granted
that the poison found in His stomach
came there by absorption after the em-
balming fluid was Injected, and that
his death was due to natural causes.

Ilornellsvillo Shoe .Solo.
Rlr. J. B. Normile. of the 5 Brothers'

shoe store, bought the entire shoe slock
of W. C. Bullard, 2(i Seneca street. Hor-
nellsvllle, N. Y., and have removed the en-

tire stock to our store In this city, where
we commence a grand special sale on
Thursday, to turn the stock Into ash.
We mean to put prices on shoes thnt will
keep our store crowded for some time to
come. Remember the sale commences
Thursday morning nnd will Inst until ev-
ery pair is sold. Store closes every even-
ing at 6.30 except Saturdays. Do vour
trudlng early In the day if . 5
Brothers' shoe store, mw Lacka, ave.

Kepubllcan League Delegates Off for
York, Pa.

For the Republican league convention
to be held in Yolk, Pa., on the lllt'.i und
Hth Inst., the D., L. & W. R. R. Co. will
sell special round trip tickets to York, IM.,
at one way fan- - for the round trip, Jl.ta.
The clubs from Scranton and vicinity will
tnkethetraln leaving P., L. & W. station,
Scranton, at 9.55 a. m. Thursday. Sept. Ill,
making close connection lit Northumber-
land with the Pennsylvania railroad, ar-
riving In York at 4.31) p. m.

Closed Today.
The 5 Brothers' shoe store will be closed

today to arrange for great sale of Hor-
nellsvllle shoes. Opens Thursday morn-
ing.

Miss Hnrdenbergh's pianoforte school
will reopen Monduy, Sept. 1C, at C33 Madi-
son avenue.

iii:i.
FBRRIS.-- In Perkvllle, Sept. 9. 1893, Mrs.

Harriet N. Ferris, widow of Sheron Fer-
ris, aged 11 years, 7 months and 28 days.
Funeral at the l'eckvllle Baptist church
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

GIN LEY. At Bunker hill. Dunmore, Sept.
9. 1895, Kate, wife of Charles Ginley.
Funeral at 3.30 p. m. Wednesday. Ser-
vices at the Dunmore Catholic church.
Interment at Dunmore Catholic ceme-
tery.

JUDGE. In Scranton, ept. 9, 1895, Mar-
tin, the Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Judge, of Much son avenue, Dunmore,
nged 8 months. Funeral Wednesday af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock. Interment In Dun-
more Catholic cemetery.

SHOEMAKER. In Bcranton. Sept. 9, 1893,
George, son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter J,
Hhocmnker, of 413 Beach' street, aged 6
years. Funeral Thursduy afternoon at 8
o'clock from house. Interment in

' Twentieth Ward cemetery.

BEST SETS OF TEETH. SS.00 .

' laoludinr the painless extraettaf ef
teeth by an entirely new preeesa

S. C SNYDER, D. D. S.,
OastwSitsra.

i
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Similar to tbe Irish-Core- d

Hams, which are tbe best in

tbe world.

Only Hams of joung pigs

used, weighing from 6 to 9

pounds eacb. Tbese are tbe

finest Hams in America today.

Can be bad in tbis vicinity

only at tbe

Mi Ce1 11
Price 12c. per ponnd.

WE HAVE
the best line of

111 By
.

j
jgh HI ) iPf
fill H il

Rubber and Horn, Coarse and
Fine Combs for

TEN CENTS
you ever saw.

C.S.W00LW0RTH

tI9 UCKAWANRI AVENUE.

Green tntf Gold Stor Frm

THE CRYSTAL PALACE

Lotiis Rtipprechf,
Successor to Eugene Kleberg.

We spare nothing to bring before the public
a good and carefully selected stork, and as
times are improving it is little wonder onr
superior exp.rinnce reaps the harvest.

The space is limited, but the goods are tak-
ing. See what wo offer in Toilet Sets,

TOILET SETS,
Decorated, 10 Pieces

Formerly $:1.10, now $1.95
Formerly flWD, now. 2.40
Forniorlv now 2.69
Now and liand.ome, low at 3.60
Now and haudaomn, low at 4.90
New and handsome, low at .... 5.3S
Now and handsomo, low at 6.00
Now and handsome, low at 7.23

Call In and examine. We will be glad to
show yon arouud. New goods constantly
added.

LOUIS RUPPRECHT
231 PENN AVE., OPP. BAPTIST CHURCH,

m.iiiiLBEfirs

C TY II M
WYOMING AVE SCRANTON.

STEMWAY t SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
RRANICH I BACK Others
STULTZ 1 BAUER

PIANOS
Alto Urgo atock of flrat-claa- o

ORGANS
fSllSKAL rlBRCHANDlSSU '

MUSIC. BTC .

NO QUESTION

ABOUT IT

You can obtain better
value for your money at
our old reliable establish-
ment than elsewhere,and
we will have the largest
show rooms after our
building is finished.

REMEMBER

WE ARE THE ONLY

Manufacturer of Furs,
and can sell you Furs 30
per cent, less than any
other house in the city.

THE BALANCE

OF SUMMER

We will offer for less
than half the cost. La-
dies' Jackets, Capes,
Skirts and Silk Waists;
also Infants' Caps and
Coats.

NOW IS THE BEST TIME

To have your Furs repaired by
the only Practical Furrier.

J. BOLL Wyoming Avenua,

1 1 Will

i V l ill

idv li !i
1 111 1

Clothiers, HdtersAFumisfcra

FALL STYLES
Tho Celebrated

WW HATS

On Sale, Both Stores.

Thursday, Aug. 29

CHRISTIAN,
412 SPRUCE ST. 205 LACKAWANRA AVE.

ELECTRIC, VAPOR AND

Oiren from I a. m. to t p. m. at tbe

Green Ridge Sanitarium,
720 Marion St., Green Ridge.

For Ladles Snfferfos' from Nerrons Diseases,
Catarrhal and Kheumatic Complaints speotal
situation Is fiTon.

MISS A. E. JORDAN,
(Oradnate of the Boston Hospital Tral&taf
School for Nurses), Superintendent

THK CtlMIIATI

WPS
IANOO

Us ai PfMtst U IM FmeUr ass PPMMTCel

ob Wafthlnarton Av. Seranten
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